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  In 1916, Coffee sold for 15 cents per pound and sugar 

was only 4 cents per pound.  Only 6% of all Americans graduated from 

high school and 8% of homes had a telephone.  The maximum speed 

limit was 10 mph and the average life expectancy for men was 47 years 

old.  1916 was also the year Assisi resident, Dorothy O’Meara was born.  

How life has changed over the past  100 years and Dorothy has experi-

enced it all!  

 Her family, including her 7 children from as far away as Alaska, 

came to celebrate Dorothy’s special day on September 27th with a spe-

cial dinner in her honor at the Diamond Jo.   Assisi staff and residents 

spread out the celebrations and  surprised her with a special party that 

included a custom picture frame that was signed with well-wishes by all 

the residents, staff and even Bob, the mailman.  

 Dorothy’s celebrations continued in Independence later that week 

when she was invited to attend a special dinner to honor Iowa’s 2016 

centenarians.   

 Her week was full of memories, laughs and lots of cards, includ-

ing one from President Obama.  When asked if she’s looking forward to 

celebrating her 101 birthday, Dorothy shrugged and said her goal is to 

reach 105.   For someone who just gave up her bowling league a few 

years ago and still stays very active, that goal seems very achievable! 

 

Dorothy O’Meara 

Turns 100! 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pet Therapy 
 Sue Ried recently brought her dog, Nikki to 

visit Assisi residents to provide some companionship 

and pet therapy. Nikki is an Australian shepherd who 

is certified for pet therapy through Petpartners, a na-

tional organization and Dogs 

on Call, a local pet partner 

based out of Madison, Wis-

consin.   

 Residents enjoyed 

watching Sue guide Nikki 

through a 

series of 

tricks and showmanship, but enjoyed 

one-on- one time with the mild man-

nered dog the most.  For many, spend-

ing time with Nikki brought back 

memories of their own pets.   

Superhero's, 

Spiders & 

Witches Oh 

My!! 

Fr. Dennis??? 

Jerry, we never knew you were 

the definition of Awesome! 

Who are those masked  

residents?? 

Halloween Fun at Assisi  

Friday, November 18 
 Dinner out at Timmermans 

Wednesday, November 23 
 Advent Speaker: Fr. Long Phinguyen 

Wednesday, November 30th 
 Supper Club Night at Assisi 

Thursday, November 24 
 Happy Thanksgiving! 

Thursday, November 27th 
 Advent Speaker:  

Wednesday, November 30th 
 Karaoke with Dave & Ron 

Thursday, December 1 
 Christmas Tree Decorating! 

Friday, December 2 
 Advent Speaker: Fr. Alan Dietzenbach 

Sunday, December 4 
 Euchre Tournament 

Wednesday, December 7 
 Music by DARSPA(retired teachers) 

Thursday, December 8 
 Advent Speaker: Sr. Priscella Wood 

Tuesday, December 13 
 Mystique Casino 

Thursday, December 15 
 Assisi Christmas Party 

Friday, December 16 
 Advent Speaker:  Fr. Hilary Aidoo 

Tuesday, December 20 
 Anointing & Reconciliation  

Sunday, December 25th 
 Merry Christmas 
Saturday, December 31 
 New Year’s Eve Party 

 



 
Nurse’s Notes 

 

 

 

  

 

  

Tips for Happy, 

Healthy Aging   
 

 There are lots of 

changes your body 

goes through as you 

age, but there are many things you can do to 

protect your body and keep it as healthy as 

possible.   It’s best to practice healthy habits 

throughout your life; but if you haven’t, don’t 

worry.  It’s never too late to reap the benefits 

of taking good care of yourself, even as you 

get older.   

 Read on for some healthy aging tips 

that are good advice at any stage of life: 

 Stay physically active with regular exer-

cise.  This can be as easy as walking the 

halls or using the NuStep.  If you’re able, 

take the steps instead of the elevator. 

 Stay socially active with friends and family  

 Eat a healthy, well-balanced diet — dump 

the junk food in favor of fiber-rich, low-

fat, and low-cholesterol eating. 

 Don't neglect yourself: Regular check-ups 

with your doctor, dentist, and optometrist 

are even more important now. 

 Take all medications as directed by your 

doctor. 

 Limit alcohol consumption  

 Get the sleep that your body needs. 

 Taking care of your physical self is vi-

tal, but it’s important that you tend to your 

emotional health as well. Reap the rewards of 

your long life, and enjoy each and every day. 

Now is the time to savor good health and   

happiness. 

 

Exerts from Everyday Health were used as reference for this article. 

Culinary Food Show 
 Last month, representa-

tives from Reinhart Foods sau-

téed, grilled and baked a varie-

ty of foods for residents and 

staff to taste and sample.  The 

chefs prepared an assortment 

of steaks, pork chops, vegeta-

bles, pastas and  lots of des-

serts!   

 Each resident complet-

ed a food survey listing their 

favorites items as well as se-

lections that they didn't like.  A tender flank steak and 

marinated pork chops were among the meat favorites 

and the sundried tomato alfredo was also at the top of 

the list.  The residents tried a few unusual items in-

cluding a toasted Italian cheese and fried pork strips.  

Both items were given the 

“thumbs up” by most.   

 The two items that 

topped the list of favorites and 

were given rave reviews by all 

included the pecan turtle 

cheesecake and Mamma’s car-

rot cake.  Assisi residents and 

staff love their sweets! 

 The event gave everyone a chance to give 

feedback about what selections they would like added 

to the lunch and dinner menus. The Assisi cooks are 

already trying new recipes based on the surveys,  and 

Lynsey has added many of the favorites to her stand-

ard food orders.   

Thank You to our Veterans 

 On November 

11, staff and residents 

honored our veterans 

by beginning lunch 

with a special veterans 

prayer asking God to 

bless them for the sac-

rifices they made for 

all American women and men.  Many thanks and 

blessing to Bill 

Fredericks, Dan 

Colligan, Dean 

Olson and George 

Hagge for their 

service. 



 

 

 
  
 

    

 

 

 

 Lynsey Barnhart, Dining Supervisor, recently celebrated her two year 

anniversary at Assisi Village.  She was originally hired as a server and cook, but  

hard work, tenacity and a positive attitude moved her into the role as Assisi’s 

Dining Supervisor.  Lynsey moved into her role during a difficult staffing peri-

od and took on the challenge and new responsibilities without hesitation.  She 

proved to be a great mentor to her staff during her transition time and she con-

tinues to be a positive role model for residents and staff.   

 Lynsey grew up in Dubuque and didn’t start cooking until she turned 18 

and left home.  At that time, she developed a love for cooking while trying out 

new recipes and creating her own.  Lynsey has had a variety of jobs since turn-

ing 14, but her first cooking jobs were at Silver Eagle where she prepared dishes 

for weddings and banquets and the Diamond Jo where she worked in the banquet kitchen.   

 In the past, Lynsey was a self-professed “clock watcher;” she couldn’t wait for her shift to end.   That 

changed when she came to Assisi.  “I love  to cook and I love the environment here.  It doesn’t feel like a job 

to me because I really like what I’m doing.”  She explained, “ I don’t feel judged here.  It feels like my sec-

ond home and I love the feedback from the residents.  I think this place does this to you—it changes you.  

This job changed my life and gave me a lot to be thankful for.”     

 Lynsey said that one of  the challenges of working at Assisi is trying to please 60 residents with dif-

ferent taste buds; but, she is always willing to try new recipes or take suggestions from residents.  Her ap-

proachability and willingness to listen to feedback are a few of the things the residents love about Lynsey.  

Another reason is her famous fried chicken!  Carole Grubb once said that the reason Lynsey’s cooking is so 

good is because she puts “soul” into her dishes.    

 Lynsey enjoys to cook even when she’s not at work.  She likes to invite friends over to show off her 

skills and to get more feedback.  When she’s not cooking, she loves to head to Davenport with her mom and 

“shop till she drops!”    

Advent Programs 
 Advent is a special time of preparation to celebrate the birth of Jesus as well as the anticipation of 

His return.  This year, Advent season begins on Sunday, November 27th.   In celebration of Advent and 

preparation for Christmas, we will offer a speaker series at Assisi Village.  Each speaker program will be 

held in the dining room and will last approximately 30 minutes with extra time allotted for questions.  

Thank you Fr. Ouderkirk, Fr. Cahill and Carole Grubb for your time and help organizing this program.   

 
Nov. 23 @ 2:00 pm – SUD priest, Fr. Long Phinguyen.  Fr. Long spent 8 years in Chili and will talk about his 

mission there. 

Dec. 2 @ 10:30 am – Fr. Alan Dietzenbach will talk about his service and recent trip to Rome with members 

of the Wahlert Concert Choir who sang at St. Peter’s Basilica.      

Dec. 8 @ 2:00 pm – Sr. Priscilla Wood, OP – will speak about the life and work of Fr. Samual Mazzuchelli, 

OP, an Italian missionary priest who brought the church to the Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin area 

Dec. 16th @ 2:00 pm  
Fr. Hilary Aidoo will speak about his life and formation in Ghana.  He is currently a priest at St. 

 Columbkille and St. Joseph the Worker 

Dec. 20th  @ 2:30 PM - Anointing and Reconciliation  




